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had- U it antti. HA
ltd?miaiv visited Halifax as a

t ,J the return trip waa commenced
after a short stop there-- . Vir

KING EDWARD-STRIP:.''-
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Perhap the twost BOtable'Of royal
. . '.,o,i. n-.. that of Iflntr Ed- -

ahlprran, as many of tho younger
number pt h royal family . had
done previously and since. During
her star in Canada the Princes en-

deared herself to the people and manyward. .then the Prince, of .Wale,-i- n
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Essentials

, F0H MAN AND EEA5T.
Hone' .trained shoulder quickly arJ permaarr.' 7 rt.1 : ;

Galls, Barbed Wire Cuts, Cruises and Lameness It livctlz
, quickly healed.
Unfailing cure forjCakei udder and Sore teat in Cow.

A postal request will briag yea TtSB beokkt "Poiatsareai a Bene Dorter's Waxy.'
. LYONMANOTACTlGC423eUIS!a!r
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In 18SJ the parliament of Caaad

"t?ft-ite- J Queen , Victoria to come to
FffilD' FOIl AMERICAN EXERCY.

The "General Grant" of Peru Tell of
v v nu Country .ruuiia.-- -.

New Tork American. 1 .
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Canada, to lay tne-- cornrr-tuun- ti m
parliament Building at Ottawa, and
officially open - th t Victoria Bridgo.
She-- could not come, but the followlnr
year sent the Prince e Wis. then
a young man. In her atead. TV. a
one of the greaieat historical vent

ai regard the participation of royalty
In Canadian affair, that has. ever tak-- -

en place, ' , - '" - f --
;

" One hundred thousand dollar wai

rci a . idiv" - -

r.riin valine American. There Is
room for alt. and prosperity and toM
for these who work for it. Um 1 an
rci Ttorado not yet Invaded by the suf- -

fraaeUft. the sheath skirt, , or any TI13 Davis "
White Sulphur SpringsX SuccessfulaaBaaaajeaaaBB""13-- ..sf;K,(,JiW 4i
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fir 'a tPTNH UliMnlWatora.' New Hotel with 'f rI'liiiiu"liifUilMmnt.iddl

this yr which are usrd for the whe .
. .. , 1 . 1 ... ,

' First,' tJ.e Icecr the
g o o d s advertised ; their
merits, value, etc

Lord Robert, the great British army offlcer. commonly known sa
Bobs," who Is one of the distinguished visitor accompanying the

Prne of Walea , .
-

WILiT WOMEX ARE lKlXa.
Second,'! he mediant.

chairman of .Its district nursa work
since its inception.- - Sh Is general sec-
retary of the Society of College Alum-
nae and is one of the three alumnae of

Hit Df HIIII VIW WSJ1 HUIV Ifable rsoni war from wmm) shrine: ns room
lor lfiOnfeM guests. EWctrteliciita. Modem '

. conwttenMa, urh aa amnra, hot and "

cold baths, lone distance Bell Fhoae. It .

' mile froca ndlroad wHh t thrash trains
eailr from Charlotte, C miles iwrth-wo- at, ,

Aluradt 1100 ted IieaaotdAraafi4aichta,
Healthy loeatipa, beautu'ul scenery, spleo-di-d

table fara.il as aarvica,
For aaraacuMBta: Bowling ATley, Tamils,

Craqwt, Shaotlaa? Go
brr. Fwhinar Boating. Bathing, ote all for .

a K0DRATB price of $6 to ST Mwk
for June sad SepUvber, and for July and

. AnstMte per weak.
Write today for Iiluatrated Booklet a ,

DAVIS BROS., lima. rMtrMsft

New Tork Bun.
Miss Julia C. Lathrop, of Rockford.! III., has been made codirector with

Prof. Oraham Taylor, of th Chicago

The choice of a medium
will depend upon the class
of people . you desire

(
to ,

Institute of Social Science. Besides
coming from a family of lawyers. Misst g 2

lAthrop has herself taken a course in
law.

.

Clubwomen of Chicago have beenv; .;'''.
reach. ,. It raay be a newsr
paper, maga2nieor trade
journal, catalog' or book

aroused over a recent case In the Mu
nicipal Court where a woman was
fined 120 for wearing "Jump-ar.- The

WE
V Large Stock ; of

: Plumbing and

ficating supplies

Write For Prices)

HAtKHEY BROS; S
--

Plumbing . and Beating Con-

tractors, Jobber' Supplies, V

Charlotte, N. C Phone SIX

THE tEATH RECORD.
Mrs. Perry, of Wake County.

Corre.ponderc of he. Otserer.
Durham. July tl. News reached

here to-d- ay of the death In Wake
county, pear-Raleig- of 'Mrs. Perry,
sister of Sheriff John F. Harward and
also a sister of Mrs. E. S. Merrltt,
both of this city. She died yester-
day afternoon. No particulars were
given In the message telling of death.
Slfte had been afflicted for several
year and this was probably tha
cause of her death. She left a hus-
band, three children,-severa- l brothers
and glsters and a number of other rel-

atives. During the hour for the fu-

neral this afternoon the Office of Sher-
iff Harward was closed. He went to
Wake to ttend the funeral.

woman - wa working a a hodcarrler
and explained to the Judge tnat she
put on the "Jumpers" because they

let.- - '

' .-. ..

I '".
hampered her less than skirts. Her ex-

planation did not suffice for the court
and now the clubwomen have come to About two year ago I waa taken' Ilia Royal Highness the of Wale, who arrived al Quebec yes-

terday on the cruiser Indoml.al.le arid was given a splendid welcome. with an Incessant achlngand burningiler assistance. They wish the Judge
to explain In what rsspect the wearing
of Jumpers by a working woman Is a
greater offence to public morals than

of the stomach, wnicn proauceo. in-

flammation. Nothing would stay on
the pink tight on a ballet girl. my stomach, neither food, . milk, or

ven water. I would vomit every-

thing almost as soon a I wouldMr. Elisabeth Hayward. of Bait
Lake City, who waa regularly elected

Ta delegate to the Democratic national wallow It Finally ' I became o
weakened I had to take to my bed,
and would often have . violent at-

tacks of colic Three doctor treated
me and pronounced my trouble in--

convention In Denver, 1 the raother of
nine children and said to have one of
the best managed household in that
city. She Is an ardent advocate of

aigestion. rneir treaimeni oiu moequal suffrage, not because It "broad-
ens" the views of the modern woman,

other unnecessary evil."
These are the sentiments of Gen-

eral Andrea Carceres, the "General
Orant" of Peru, once president and
now minister to Italy.

The general has been at the West-
minster for a few, days preparatory to
his return to Italy, whenee he was
called to further the interest of the
Peruvian political party of which ha
has been leader for many year. Dur-
ing the recent political campaign in
Llrna. ihe venerable patriot succeeded
In merging his party with the consti-
tutional party. Having recently engi-
neered the campaign, the general is
returning to his diplomatic duties.

"We are modern without being too
advanced." he said yesterday In an
Interview. "We pride ourselves on our
modern improvements, and we try to

appropriated by Parliament for the
entertainment of the Prince and hli
party. On the 21st of August he was
received at Quebec by the Governor-Gener- al

and both houses of Parlia-
ment, headed by thHr Speakers.

' Messrs. Narclsse F. Beileau and Henry
Fmlth, both of whom were knighted
by Hla Royal Highness.

- After two days' festivities at Quebec
the royal party left for Montreal. A-
fter opening the new Industrial Exhi-

bition building the ceremony at the
Victoria Bridge took.place and the
future King not only laid a block of
gTanite hut drove a silver spike at the
central vpan of the 'bridge, and was
presented with a gold med In com-

memoration oif the event A grand
ball, a torchlight procession and a
grand military review on Logas's

swallowed disagreed, with me, and Ibut because It gives them the power

Crantord O. Glllon. of Cabarru County-Sp-

ecial

to The Observer.
Concord, July 22. A message was

received here this afternoon stating
that Mr. Crawford 0. Glllon died at
l:J0"o'clock at the 8tokes-Whltehe- ad

Sanatorium from the effect of appen-
dicitis. He waa taken from hi hornet
In the country last Thursday morning
and had been in a precarious condi-
tion since; and at no time ha there-bee- n

any hopes entertained for his
recovery. Mr. Glllon la about
of age, and ranks as the moat suc-
cessful farmer In the county. He wa
a member of the board of county com,,
mlssioners and a brother of our
townsman. Mr. M. M. Glllon. He
leaves a family. The remains will
probably be brought to his horns neat
Poplar Tent morning for
Interment.

could not retain a tning 1 ate. r inarry
a friend begged hie to trr"Mra.Joe
P.rann tni1vanil T will tvilling
to try anything. On the third dose

to pro.xrt and Improve their home.

Mr, garah Piatt Decker recently
sent in a petition to the Denver City
council and neglected to name her oc- -

cupatlon. A man was sent to supply
the deficiency. "What Is your busi

I knew it agreea wun me ana wee
doing me good. In a week' time I
could retain light diet like crackers,
milk and. rice. At that time I had
hiutn rrtnflneil to mv bed seven Weekness?" "Housekeeper, answeredMr

v,'
.

The,
.....

third
. ......'

essential... ,.
is-

the ad. itie If the at--

tractive, forceful convinc-

ing presentation of your
goods to the purchaser.

"

-- It is right here that
careful consideration must
be given to the appear-

ance of your printed mat--.
jter.: . ,

'

If you want your book-

let attractive, your catalog
distinctive, your station-

ery serviceable ; if you
want printing that exhib-

its every, attribute of re-

finement and good taste ;

if you want business lit-

erature of a kind that
constitutes the, third es-

sential of successful ad-vertis- ing

ask US to ex

eo, weak I was not able to sit up
at all. In a month's time I could
eat anything I wanted ham, cab

-f- c-

L Nye Hutchison & Son

.
FIRE,

LIFE,
ACCIDENT

OFFICE No. Hunt Bnlldlng.

BH 'Phone 4S0X

bage, potatoes? anytnmg. wi courno
a my general health was built up

ail T rnnM t I lot stronKi andCASTING BRONZE STATUARY.
when I had taken six bottle I jwas
WELL, and have never naa.a toucn
of Indigestion since.

Mn Person's Remedy vlH cure

AVOtlVri . X illL V uv u uui n too, uv- -

clared the map. "Well, I collect my
rents, pay all mjt own bill, am father
and mother to my child, and take care
of all my business," Mrs. Decker
added. "Do you have an office down-
town?" asked the man. "No, I do all
my 'business from1 this desk,"- Mrs.
Docker explained. "Well, that don't
count," he Informed her. After Mrs.
Decker explained that she was the
president of the General Federation
of Women' Clubs, composed of 800.-00- 0

women, waa on all sorts of nation
al committees, in fact one of the
busiest women In the country, he clos-
ed the argument by telling her, "I'll
put you down as not doing nothing."

nervousness when nothing else will.
I wish I could write as strong as I
t.i .hunt it hut T cannot sav

Feur Foundries For the Purpose In
Tills Country K pensive Prows.

Washington Herald.
"Although In the making of brone

statuary the casting I a very Im-

portant and vjtally necessary opera-
tion." aald Fred H. Knappan artist,
"there ard only seven foundries in
the United gtstes where It 1 done.

"Perhaps, indeed, It I Just because
so much depends on the founder,
and so irrritt must be his skill and

enough In Its praise, for the good it
nas aone tor me. -

MRS. R. O. JOHNSON.
Fort Mill, fiL C April S, 1904.

Mr. W. 6. Peabody. of Denver, has bis knowledge of the sculptor's art
the Mesa mat inn iouniint-- n are iu it?w, abeen called "Mother of great aeai or urn worn is now

turned nut In this country, and Wc Prepay

All Express

Charges

Verde National Park." This park con-

tains the most Interesting remains of
the cjiff dwellers that have been

and Mrs. Peabody Is largely
Instrumental .in Its being made a na-
tional park. Before her marriage to
Major W. B. Peabody. a retired army
offlcer, she 'Jived In Waahington.
where she held a place In the Bureau
of Ethnology. -

ecute your next job. ' .,X Xjjm -- 1 :
.ORDERS

very now and then a foundry is
started, only to make a failure bo-cau-se

of lack of the peculiar skill
needed. It seems hard- - to get skHled
workmen.
"The making of a marble statue

Is done entirely by the sculptor, or
by workmen and atudept in hi
studio and under his personal super-
vision. The bronso statue 1 not omy
not made in tho sculptor's studio,
but It Is almost invariably 'an en-
largement of te sculptor' .tnodil.
which enlargement 1' made by th
casters, and through .method of
which the sculptor himself may
know nothing at all.

"The making of bronze statuary la
expensive. Exclusive of the amount
paid to the. sculptor the founder
charge for a life else statue runs uo
from $700. The larger and more
Intricate the design the greiter the
cost, but a single life- - lxe figure in
simple dress and pose may cost as
much as $I,!00.W . .N' , : .

1
j?Samples, suggestions,
dummy, etc., on request,

if there's a job in pros-

pect. ;

Mrs. Eva Perry Moore, of St Louis,
the newly elected president of the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs, Is a native of Ttockford, III.,"

and a Vassar graduate. From 1I7S to
1879 she traveled abroad, apendlng her
time in England. Germany, France
Italy. Austria, Holland and Belgium.
Since her marriage she has traveled
extenplvely In the United States and
Mexico and has lived In Colorado,
Kentucky and Missouri. She has been
actively Interested in the St. Louis
training school for nurses, 1' a mem-e- r

of the board of dlrectora of the
Provident Association and has been

-- ;J,r

.' Shipped by Express ta Plain Packages Day Recefveil
v Therefore Freeh Good. ', . : '

Gold Medal Award, Jamestown Exposition, For Purity.
v; ... . Doa, 4 THn. Dos. 10 Do IS Dos,

Wsrxburger Beer . $2.50 $4.0 : $6.0 Ill.&O I1S.20
PUslner Beer ..... S.S0 4.20 , t.SO , 10.50 11.00
PnreUne Sfalt Ex.. 2.50 4.00 , f.0 11J10 ; 13.20
Capnaiener M . . 2J10 4.60 -- ; 4.90 ; li&O ; 1S.20

We Allow SO Cent Per Dozen For Betarned Bottleov
. - - " - ...: , v ..f.

. ; REMIT MONEY OR EXTBJESS ORDER. :

THE VIRGINIA BREWING - CO.,

THE :
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.VIRGINIAROAXOKE
Sir Wilfrid Laurier

Wh delivered th address of w elcome to the Prince of Wales when
ne landed on Canadian shores-yesterday- .

follow America's example in every-
thing but woman suffrage. It I our
desire to enc.-vurag- e American IdirnU

a ; U"gration. and we.thjnk that our prom- -

Varm brought the festivities to a close.
On (September 1st he laid the
stone of the. Parliament buildings at
Ottawa which was attended by notable
festivitiea and afterwards toe Prince
visited jiflerent points ' in. tha com-tr- y,

--' - -r
FESTIVITIES OP 17.' Is 1871. Her Royal Highriein. Prin- -

be of wealth to che energetic Amerl 0p9 Bottled Bono Whiskeyscan man Is fulfilled 'by the rich
our land and enterprise yield.

"Amricsn enterprise ha encour

HOUSE
(HC8V0UTEI) ,

Catalog, Booklet, and

Ccrr.:rci2l Printers

Jll OS) (lull Oisisslail Fssir Tti rr"-i- Ti rrrr TttI f --

J Established thhtf yearl record tot bandllng only reliable
rnori. Hend yonr mU orders to na. Rtlfk)Q guaranteed
Order filled day reeetTed. skipped la plain paekages. v

aged the people In mining and agri
culture. What we want I American

ress Ijoolse CanUlne Albert, Duches
of fajcony. the fourth daughter of

.Quum Victoria, came to Canada with
tier husband, the Marquis of Lorbe,
now Duke of Argyll, when he was sp--

WR PREPAY EXPRESSnerve,' energy and new Idea." V. B, Oort II
Btaap v. "SHOEMAKER" RYE WHISKEY ?SZr JThe teener! laughed at the pons).

mlity of the suffrage anew Ion invad. roinUI . Governor General of the Dw
' minion by Lord 'Beaconfleid' govern- - ...r--;-:- : 1 Qa.4 Qt4- -

14 00' vtnetit. Many Canadian of middle age i KaoifaDrtn tfLazarut Club, "Cream of WhIklar....S4 00
? Virginia Mountain (trt, 7 yr.,oltl).., 4 00

Albemarle Rye. "tine".. .............. 00
win remember the warmth- - c toe re
option given the Princess and her
husband ty the peopl of - Canada.

12Qto. .
11 00 ' .

,12 00
8 60

- 7 60
50 .

11 00
7 00 -

'60
7 60

12 00 .'

Thry landed at Hallf ri the nimmrr
cf 1S7S. and there was a scne of

4 00
3 00
2 75
2 50
3 50
a 50
2 50
2 75
6 00

Blink Becks anl Lbasa

Leif DsTices

' Cabinet Fye. .."..'. ..;...... 2 80;
XX Rd Rya ? 25,
Red Cross Malt Whiskey............ 50
Yadkin River Corn... 2 50
Georgia Corn, pure vhlt or yellow... 2 23

Virginia Apple Brary..............;. 2 60 .

ohoemkr Rye (bettlec! In bond) 5 full Qta.

v IT CAXT BE' BEAT.

ing the homes of the simple Peruvian
women.

"That craine ha not'penetrsted
our domain," he aald. "The women of
Lima are as noted- - for their fondness
for borne life as they are famed for
their beauty. They are quit a
charming and witty a th American
women, whom they desire to Imitate
In everything but suffrage and sheath
Kowns," he added with a twinkle In
the Influence of the- - Spanish
hJ eyes. :v.-.- ,; ' i

The women of Lima are still under
and Ideal and do not depart alto-
gether from them; in spit of their

'admiration for , the American ; wo-
men." s , ...... -

r. M. Harden. o B!lvr W. KertB Caro
lina, iayi;' x una rcnc Btlrm aote

CHARLOTTE, II. C.end trtsl order to-d- y for any of th above. We goaraatee the qnallty as
repmeoUMi or aoner refooded. ' " '

Coaspiete price- - Itot and booklet on all brand of Whiskeys pent reqtiest.

il Kimtimmm lur it. .ror (Uomaeh.
JJvor and Kidney troubles Jt can't b

t. X have tri-- 4 ft an4 On tt moot

oitr capttac i f3Mjwo.o9 i LAZARUS a iiOnlm AN CO..
I IM r iml aa arvaaaMCharles -- W. Fairbanks . !

.
r it' the beat of all msdictovs ako'Mkn. lame back, nd all run

- ffir; r: inn, imt rw Jn, f . 1 LYNCHBURG. VA.90i Mala Street
Who will deliver the formal address of welcome to the heir to thet '.niHrl. Kola under guarantee at all drug;. i'JC. i 1 Cliuchnete Coal is a fcteara Producer. British Uyon dunng the vtsreuaonle' to-da- y,, , ,


